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T A B L E O F C O N T E N T S B A C K G R O U N D

Description of the condition
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), such as stroke, heart disease, type 2 diabetes, cancer, and chronic lung disease are responsible for approximately 70% of deaths worldwide (Ding 2016) . The rise in the prevalence of NCDs is primarily due to four major risk factors: tobacco use, harmful use of alcohol, poor diet, and physical inactivity WHO 2018a. Lack of physical activity (PA) has been identified as a universal issue that requires global intervention (Ding 2016) . Literature has demonstrated the effect of physical inactivity on morbidity and premature mortality (Ding 2016) . The resultant economic burden on healthcare systems has been estimated internationally at approximately USD 53800 million, with countries with higher human development index impacted more with economic costs, whilst countries of middle to low human development suffer with greater disease burden (Ding 2016) . Physical activity provides an array of health benefits across the lifespan. In adulthood, PA has been linked to improved cardiovascular health and reduced rates of overweight and obesity, cancer, and other NCDs (Reiner 2013) . Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) is activity that induces energy expenditure greater than 3 METs (metabolic equivalents), such as brisk walking, running, dancing, competitive sports, etc. (WHO 2018b) . In children, MVPA is associated with many health-related benefits, including improved aerobic fitness, cognitive abilities, and self-confidence, together with reduced cardiovascular risk and depression rates (Sterdt 2014) . Evidence suggests that those who participate in regular physical activity in childhood are more likely to be physically active as adults (Jones 2013; Tammelin 2014) . Despite these benefits, numerous studies have found that children's physical activity levels have been declining in recent decades (Bassett 2015; Dalene 2018; Dollman 2005) , with outdoor play (Bassett 2015), active transport (Bassett 2015; Booth 2015; Dollman 2005) , and physical education implicated in particular (Bassett 2015; Dollman 2005) . Given the wide-ranging impacts of physical activity for children's health and well-being, international guidelines have been developed. The World Health Organization's (WHO) physical activity and sedentary behaviour guidelines for children aged 5 to 18 years recommend that children attain at least 60 minutes of MVPA and no more than two hours of recreational screen time daily (e.g. activities for recreation/enjoyment such as computer or tablet use, television viewing, and inactive video gaming, not screen activities related to homework/learning) (WHO 2017) . However, recent evidence suggests that most children fail to meet these guidelines. For example, pooled data from the International Children's Accelerometry Database (ICAD), an international consortium of accelerometry data, combined results from Europe, Australia, North America, and South America. Longitudinal results from 1997 to 2009 found that only 9% of boys and 2% of girls aged 5 to 17 years achieved the recommended 60 minutes of MVPA every day (Cooper 2015) . Likewise, the Active Healthy Kids Global Alliance (Aubert 2018), which involves children from 49 countries of varying human development index, found that only 20% of children aged 5 to 17 achieved the recommended amount of PA based on the WHO guidelines (Aubert 2018). This result is estimated to be lower for children from low socio-economic status (SES), with research demonstrating the lower the SES, the higher the levels of sedentary behaviour and lower levels of MVPA (Drenowatz 2010). To date, many children's PA interventions have been delivered in the school setting, with efforts aimed at improving the school curriculum to include PA as part of traditional learning, specific physical education lessons, and changes to the school environment or school policies, or both (Atkin 2011). However, delivery in the school setting has limitations. For example, it appears that behaviour changes achieved at school are not carried through to the afterschool period (Atkin 2011). In addition, overcrowding of the school curriculum has resulted in declining willingness for schools to take on PA interventions (Beets 2009) . In contrast, the outsideschool hours period (before and after school) presents a relatively underexplored, and potentially more flexible, time period in which to intervene on children's PA. The outside-school hours period refers to the hours of the day before and after the structured school day, typically between 7.00 a.m. and 8.30 a.m. in the morning and 3.00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m. in the afternoon, although this varies across countries. During these hours, children may be home or have the opportunity to participate in organised activities such as sports, scouts, dancing, art lessons, etc., or children may attend formalised childcare (e.g. outside school hours care (OSHC) in Australia or afterschool programmes (ASP) in the USA). There is a global shift in adults' work practices that has affected where and what school-aged children do during the outside-school hours period. Figures from the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), which combined economic and social well-being data from 36 countries across 5 continents, showed that, on average, in 2016, across OECD countries 56% of children live in households where all adults are in work (combination of full time and part time); 34% have one adult in work; and just under 10% reside in a household where no adult works. This is in stark contrast to historic data from the OECD in 1999, in which only 30% of all adults worked. Hence, the increased need for formalised outside-school hours childcare has become a global phenomenon (OECD 2016). The OECD data from 2016 suggest that approximately 28% of all 6-to 11-year-old children attending school attend outside-school hours childcare. The rate is higher in Nordic countries such as Denmark and Sweden, with outside-school hours childcare use at 60%, which coincides with both parents working in 70% of households. In contrast, the use of outside-school hours childcare is estimated to be as low as 6% to 8% in some Southern European countries (Italy and Spain) (OECD 2018). In the USA in 2014 it was estimated that 10.2 million, or 18%, of school-aged children attended an afterschool childcare programme (Afterschool Alliance 2014). This has steadily risen from 11% in 2004 to 15% in 2009. Similar trends have been demonstrated in Australia, with approximately 10% of school-aged children between the ages of 5 and 12 years attending afterschool childcare services in 2017, compared to 8% in 2011 (ABS 2017). The increased use of such services suggests that outside-school hours childcare is an increasingly important setting in which to deliver PA programmes to address inactivity. There have been no attempts to date to synthesise evidence regarding physical activity interventions delivered in the outside-school hours childcare setting. However, there have been two related systematic reviews both of which examined the efficacy of afterschool PA programmes. A 2011 review by Atkin and colleagues included nine studies, of which three positively impacted PA, and six found no change. Results suggested that programmes specifically target-ing PA (as opposed to targeting PA in concert with other health behaviours such as diet) may be more effective (Atkin 2011). Mears and Jago's 2016 review found 15 studies, of which six were included in a meta-analysis (Mears 2016). Again, the evidence for programme efficacy was mixed, with a small pooled intervention effect of just 5 minutes per day increased MVPA (Mears 2016). However, these reviews only incorporate data up to early 2015, and examined programmes delivered in the afterschool period generally, rather than in the afterschool childcare setting specifically. A contemporary and more focused review of the evidence is therefore warranted.
Description of the intervention
For the purpose of this review, the intervention of interest is any programme delivered in the outside-school hours childcare setting (i.e. consistent childcare programmes provided in the hours either before and/or after school and/or during the school holiday period) that aims to increase PA. We anticipate a variety of intervention approaches, including programmes focused solely on PA as well as those intervening on PA in conjunction with other behaviours (e.g. diet). In addition, programmes may include staff training in facilitation of active play, timetabling changes, provision of equipment for active play, provision of activities for active play, teaching physical literacy, or changes in policies at either a district, state, or national level.
How the intervention might work
The PA intervention may work through a variety of pathways, such as increasing opportunity for children to engage in PA (e.g. through timetabling changes with increased time allocated to outdoor play, or through provision of equipment that facilitates active play); increasing the intensity of activity during existing active playtime (e.g. by staff training that assists staff to run games that encourage children to be more vigorously active and/or improve children's physical literacy, i.e. the knowledge, motivation, and skills to be active); or by removing competing activities that discourage children from being active (e.g. removing or limiting access to recreational screen devices and other sedentary pursuits). Policies may be implemented, as in North America where the YMCA adopted the Healthy Eating and Physical Activity Standards (HEPA), which states that children must achieve at least 30 minutes of MVPA daily in the afterschool programme, as a way to help children achieve at least half of their recommended daily MVPA requirements (Beets 2018). This is similar in other countries where guidelines for physical activity in the afterschool childcare setting exist and are implemented as part of standard care (e.g. the Ontario Ministry for Education -Canada) (Ontario Ministry of Education 2017).
Why it is important to do this review
Given the significant health and economic impacts of physical inactivity globally, interventions are needed to address and improve this issue. More than 1 in 4 children internationally attend outside-school hours childcare programmes, and rates are rising, suggesting that this presents an increasingly important setting for children's PA interventions. There have been no systematic reviews on PA interventions in the outside-school hours childcare setting to date. Much of the existing evidence comes from short-term afterschool programmes (e.g. summer camps) set up by researchers to deliver targeted PA interventions for specific populations (e.g. African-American girls or overweight children) (Baranowski 2003; Barbeau 2007; Weintraub 2008) . The findings of such studies may not be generalised to outside-school hours childcare settings, which service more diverse populations and operate on an ongoing basis in different contexts. However, there is increased policy and programme interest by governments and other agencies in this setting as an opportunity to promote child health. To guide such policy and practice decision, a systematic review synthesising the effects of interventions delivered in the school-aged childcare setting is required.
O B J E C T I V E S
The primary objective is to assess the effects of physical activity interventions for increasing physical activity in children aged 4 to 12 years in outside-school hours childcare settings (i.e. the hours of the day when formal school lessons have either not begun or have finished and/or during school holiday periods). Our secondary objectives are to assess the effects of interventions on markers of children's cardiovascular health, quality of life, process evaluation and to identify any unintended adverse outcomes (e.g. injuries, distress).
M E T H O D S
Criteria for considering studies for this review
Types of studies
Based on the criteria from the Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of Care Group (EPOC), we will include randomised controlled trials (RCTs) (including cluster-RCTs) in the review. We will exclude study designs using non-random assignment to groups. There will be no exclusions based on sample size, language, or country.
Types of participants
Participants will be primary/elementary school-aged children who are attending outside-school hours childcare services, where the children are predominantly aged 4 to 12 years. In instances where the study includes a wider age range, these studies will still be included, however only the data for which the mean age of the participants is between 4 to 12 years will be included for analysis (authors will be contacted and raw data requested). For the purpose of this review, 'outside-school hours childcare services' are defined as formal, structured, group childcare services that operate prior to and/or following the usual school operational hours on days when children attend school. They may also occur during school holidays. They will include services that are provided either by a school or third-party provider such as community organisations or for-profit private providers. They will not include programmes provided by sporting clubs (e.g. soccer training during the week for weekend games) or other specific activity groups (e.g. gymnastics/ scouts/dance clubs) or temporary PA programmes offered outside of school terms (e.g. dance programmes set up for the school holiday period).
Types of interventions
Any intervention aimed at increasing PA levels in the outsideschool hours childcare setting will be eligible. Examples may include changes to activity schedules to increase opportunity for PA, environmental interventions (e.g. increasing the availability of activity play equipment, or access to areas conducive to PA); facilitated activities aimed at increasing PA (e.g. games or sports led by a facilitator); or regulatory interventions (e.g. implementation of a policy at either a district, state, or national level related to PA). We will include interventions that focus solely on increasing PA, and those that aim to increase PA in addition to affecting other health behaviours (e.g. improved diet) or health conditions (e.g. obesity). To be eligible, the interventions must be delivered in the context of an existing outside-school hours childcare setting (i.e. childcare that is available consistently throughout the school week/ year). The childcare service may be operated by schools, community groups or non-government organisations (e.g. YMCA), or third-party providers (e.g. private childcare companies) in either a school, community setting, or childcare-specific facility. We will include interventions that involve strategies targeting physical activity in other contexts, such as the home or school, only if two review authors (RV and CM/LL/AP) judge the majority of the intervention to have occurred in the outside-school hours setting. Programmes based in a clinical setting (e.g. hospital-based exercise programme after school for weight loss) will be ineligible. Comparisons will be usual care (i.e. outside-school hours childcare with no PA intervention); attention-matched control groups (i.e. where the control group receives a placebo technique to mimic time and attention given to intervention group participants); wait-list control groups (where the control group receives the intervention after the active intervention group); or alternative interventions (i.e. where a study compares two alternative forms of PA intervention).
Types of outcome measures
Primary outcomes
• Duration (minutes or % time) MVPA as measured by direct observation (using a standardised, validated directobservation tool), accelerometry, self-report (i.e. from children or childcare staff or both, reported using a validated questionnaire), or heart rate monitor (where results have been extrapolated to minutes in MVPA). Data may be expressed in terms of baseline and postintervention mean values (and standard deviations) or change scores.
• Number of steps assessed by pedometry. Data may be expressed in terms of baseline and postintervention mean values (and standard deviations) or change scores.
• Proportion of care session spent in MVPA, assessed through either direct observation, accelerometry, or self-report . Data may be expressed in terms of baseline and postintervention percentages, or per cent change scores.
• Proportion of children categorised as being sufficiently active, assessed either through direct observation, accelerometry, or self-report. Data may be expressed in terms of baseline and postintervention proportions, or per cent change scores.
Secondary outcomes
• Cardiovascular health
•
• Cardiovascular fitness (e.g. 20-metre shuttle run test)
• Blood pressure • Body mass index (BMI) (both self-report and objectively measured height and weight for BMI calculation)
• Quality of life measures (based on results from validated measurement tools, e.g. Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQoL) and KINDL)
• Evaluation outcomes
• Process evaluation • Cost evaluation • Feasibility (which may be referred to as acceptability or feasibility)
• Adverse outcomes
• Any measures of adverse effects identified by studies including musculoskeletal injuries, or any psychological distress as a result of interventions
The outcomes (primary and secondary) will be prioritised into the following order from critical to important for use in the Summary of findings table: 1. Intensity of Physical Activity (e.g. Sed, Light PA, MVPA) (Primary outcomes: number of steps, proportion of care session, categorization) 2. Overall Physical activity (Primary outcomes: duration of activity as minutes or % time) 3. Cardiovascular health (including secondary outcomes cardiovascular fitness, blood pressure, BMI) 4. Quality of Life (secondary outcome) 5. Adverse outcomes (secondary outcome)
Search methods for identification of studies Electronic searches
We will search the following:
• the Cochrane Library (including the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL));
• MEDLINE via Ovid platform;
• Embase via Ovid platform;
• ERIC (Education Resources Information Center); • SportDISCUS.
We will use the search strategy for MEDLINE shown in Appendix 1, which will be modified for other databases. There will be no language or date limits.
Searching other resources
We will search for grey literature in Trove and ProQuest Dissertations and Theses Global databases. We will conduct handsearches of the reference lists of included articles and citation tracking (forward citing) to identify relevant articles. We will handsearch all publications in the previous three years for two relevant journals.
The key journals will be those in which included articles were most frequently published. Finally, we will contact first and senior authors on articles identified for inclusion for ongoing or unpublished research, using the contact details provided in the publication.
Data collection and analysis
Selection of studies
All references identified through the search strategy will be downloaded into reference management software Endnote Version X8 (EndNote 2018), which will remove duplicate references. These results will then be imported into Covidence for screening (Covidence 2018). Two review authors (RV and AP/LL/CM) will initially screen references for potential inclusion based on title and abstract. Review authors will not be blinded to study author or journal. A third review author will mediate any disagreements until consensus is reached. We will obtain the full texts of studies deemed potentially eligible for inclusion, and two review authors (RV and CM) will assess the full texts for eligibility against the inclusion criteria. Those studies deemed as ineligible will be recorded with reasons for ineligibility in the 'Characteristics of excluded studies' table. Any disagreements will be resolved by consulting a third review author (LL) as necessary. Regarding any papers for which detail to determine the eligibility is lacking, we will contact the study author directly. We will create a flow chart following PRISMA protocol to illustrate this process.
Data extraction and management
Two review authors (RV and KB) will extract data onto piloted pro forma developed for this review (see Appendix 2). In case of disagreement, a third review author (CM) will mediate to reach consensus. We will attempt to contact authors directly, recording date and method of contact if the information required for data extraction is not available from the published report or is unclear. We will extract the following data.
• Background and general information
• Date of extraction, review author ID, title, published or unpublished, authors, years of publication, country, contact address, study country, language of publication, source of study, funding, conflicts of interest 
Assessment of risk of bias in included studies
Risk of bias for each review outcome will be assessed by two independent reviewers (RV and AP/CM/LL) using the Cochrane 'Risk of bias' tool as described in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011). For each outcome within an included study we will assess the following risk of bias domains: selection bias (random sequence generation and allocation concealment), performance bias (blinding of participants and personnel), detection bias (blinding of outcome assessment), attrition bias (incomplete outcome data), reporting bias (selective reporting) and other bias (other sources of bias), providing a rating of low, high, or unclear risk of bias. For cluster-RCTs, we will also assess the following domains as per the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions: recruitment bias, baseline imbalances, loss of clusters, incorrect analysis (Higgins 2011). We will designate an overall risk of bias for an outcome within a study (across domains). It is unlikely that blinding of participants and personnel will be possible for the interventions examined. Therefore we will assign a high risk of bias to a study when the trial is judged to be at high risk of bias for an outcome on more than one of the following key criteria: sequence generation (selection bias), allocation sequence concealment (selection bias), incomplete outcome data (attrition bias), and in instances where self-report measures of outcome are employed blinding of outcome assessment. We will assign a low risk of bias to a study when the trial is judged to be at low risk of bias for an outcome on all key criteria. Risk of bias will also be summarised for an outcome across studies. We will judge an outcomes as i) low risk if most information for the outcome is generated from studies at low risk of bias ii) unclear risk of bias if most information is from studies at low or unclear risk of bias; or iii) high risk of bias if the proportion of information from studies at high risk of bias is sufficient to affect the interpretation of results. Such judgements will be made independently by two reviewer authors and any discrepancies resolved via consensus.
Measures of treatment effect
We will use Review Manager 5 to manage data and complete the analysis (RevMan 2014). We will report effect sizes alongside 95% confidence intervals (CIs). We expect that the primary outcomes will be assessed using several different measures (i.e. time in MVPA, % session in MVPA), and we will combine and pool measures where possible.
Dichotomous data
For dichotomous measures of PA (primary outcomes), we will calculate the risk ratio (RR) using the proportion of events in the intervention group as the numerator and the proportion of events in the control group as the denominator.
Continuous data
For continuous measures of PA (primary outcome), cardiovascular health (secondary outcome), and quality of life (secondary outcome), we will report the mean difference (MD) for the results per outcome, that is the difference in the mean change between the intervention and control group. We expect that the data for a given outcome may be reported using different tools/measures, in which case we will use the standardised mean difference (SMD).
Categorical data
Where possible, we will collapse categorical data into a small number of categories and analyse as dichotomous data. We will synthesise a narrative summary for evaluation outcomes and adverse events (secondary outcomes).
Unit of analysis issues
Cluster-RCTs
We will examine all cluster-RCTs for unit of analysis errors and document any that are identified in the 'Risk of bias' tables. We will follow the recommendations in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions for cluster-RCTs (Higgins 2011), that is where the study authors provide a direct estimate of the required effect (e.g. an odds ratio and confidence interval) from an analysis that properly accounts for the cluster design, it will be included in the meta-analysis. Where cluster-RCTs do not account for clustering, we will contact the study authors for intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) in order to calculate design effects and effective sample sizes to enable individual-level pooling. Where ICCs are not available, we will estimate a mean ICC from reported ICCs of included studies, and use it to calculate effective sample sizes.
Repeated measures
In the event that repeated measures are taken, that is long-term follow-up, we will select the longest follow-up for analysis as per the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011).
Multiple intervention groups
For studies with multiple intervention groups, we will combine groups, that is intervention groups versus control groups, to create a single pairwise comparison, using the same methods of analysis as described for dichotomous or continuous data as appropriate.
Dealing with missing data
In the case of missing data, we will first contact the original investigator for the missing data where possible (e.g. when a study is identified as abstract only), as recommended in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011). Alternatively, we will calculate missing standard deviations from other statistics such as standard errors, CIs, or P values, according to the methods outlined in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011). We will not impute any other missing values. We would address the likely impact of the missing data and the replacement values on the results of the metaanalysis as part of the Discussion section of the review.
Assessment of heterogeneity
We will assess heterogeneity via visual inspection of forest plots, Chi 2 test, and the I 2 statistic, as per the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011). We will use the I 2 statistic to quantify heterogeneity among the trials in each analysis. If we find considerable heterogeneity, we will report it and explore possible causes by prespecified subgroup analysis. We will follow the threshold recommendations outlined in Section 9.5.2 of the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011):
• 0% to 40%: might not be important;
• 30% to 60%: moderate heterogeneity; • 50% to 90%: substantial heterogeneity; • 75% to 100%: considerable heterogeneity.
We will investigate heterogeneity through subgroup analyses, and we will use this information to make decisions as to whether to conduct meta-analysis (Higgins 2011).
Assessment of reporting biases
We will use funnel plots to provide visual representation of the intervention effect estimates. If the plot is asymmetrical, this may identify publication bias, poor study design, or the effect of study size. Additionally, we will compare registers/protocols of included studies with final reports to further identify reporting biases.
Data synthesis
We anticipate that the outcomes of interest will be measured using a variety of measures and reported using various methods, for example percentage of the session spent in MVPA or percentage of children categorised as sufficiently active or inactive. We will attempt to conduct meta-analysis of measures of:
• intensity of activity (MVPA) (time (minutes) in MVPA, % time in MVPA);
• overall activity (steps, total counts, etc.); • fitness; • blood pressure;
• weight status/BMI. We will conduct the analyses using Review Manager 5 software (RevMan 2014), employing inverse-variance and random-effects models. Random-effects models are based on the assumption that the true effect might vary from study to study. The CIs for the average intervention effect results from a random-effects model will be wider than those obtained using a fixed-effect approach, leading to a more conservative interpretation. We will use estimates of intervention effect and standard error to calculate the effect size. Where possible, that is the data collected are in the same format, we will conduct a meta-analysis. Where the data are heterogenous, we will perform a narrative synthesis accompanied by a summary table including such details as the number of studies, the interventions, and the different outcome measures used. We will synthesise data regarding evaluation outcomes (such as process evaluation, intervention cost and feasibility) and adverse events narratively. We will consider the clinical significance of results for the primary outcome (PA) in the context of whole-day PA, that is whether the effect of any increase in MVPA is of sufficient magnitude to substantially contribute to achievement of WHO-recommended daily MVPA of 60 minutes for children aged 5 to 17 years.
Subgroup analysis and investigation of heterogeneity
Where data allow, we will conduct subgroup analyses to explore heterogeneity across studies for the primary outcome of MVPA based upon:
• intervention (short term < 3 months versus long term > 12 months);
• population (e.g. schools for children with disability versus mainstream);
• age (younger children age 4 to 7 years versus older children 8 to 12 years);
• outcome (e.g. BMI).
Sensitivity analysis
Where appropriate, we will perform sensitivity analyses and report the results in a summary table. This will likely include:
• influence of clustering: removing cluster-RCTs that did not account for clustering;
• influence of risk of methodological bias: removing those studies assessed as at high risk of bias.
We will not perform sensitivity analysis on source of funding; this will be addressed during the 'Risk of bias' assessment.
'Summary of findings' table
Two review authors (RV and CM/LL/AP) will use the GRADE approach to assess the quality of evidence for the outcomes that are addressed by the included studies (Guyatt 2013). The GRADE approach uses select criteria to determine the quality of the evidence by assessing the methodological quality at an outcome level, heterogeneity, directness of evidence, precision of evidence, and risk of publication bias (Guyatt 2013). The outcomes are graded as follows.
• High quality: further research is very unlikely to change our confidence in the effect estimate.
• Moderate quality: further research is likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the effect estimate and may change the estimate.
• Low quality: further research is very likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the effect estimate and may change the estimate.
• Very low quality: we are very uncertain about the effect estimate.
We will export data from Review Manager 5, RevMan 2014, into GRADEpro GDT software, GRADEpro GDT 2015, to produce a 'Summary of findings' table which can then be directly imported into Review Manager 5. These tables allow for details for each outcome assessed to be collated, such as the assessment tools used, follow-up range, timing of follow-up, study design, number of studies, total sample sizes, effect estimates, and quality of the evidence. Any disagreements with be resolved through discussion with a third review author (CM/LL/AP). The following outcomes (primary and secondary) will be prioritised into the following order from critical to important for use in the Summary of findings table: 1. Intensity of Physical Activity (e.g. Sed, Light PA, MVPA) (Primary outcomes: number of steps, proportion of care session, categorization) 2. Overall Physical activity (Primary outcomes: duration of activity as minutes or % time) 3. Cardiovascular health (including secondary outcomes cardiovascular fitness, blood pressure, BMI) 4. Quality of Life (secondary outcome) 5. Adverse outcomes (secondary outcome) For ease of interpretation of the standardised effect sizes, we will apply the following rules in accordance with the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (Higgins 2011), where a standard deviation of 0.2 represents a small difference between groups; 0.5 represents a moderate difference; and 0.8 represents a large difference.
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